Polymorphism of crystals of Salmonella minnesota Re and Ra lipopolysaccharides.
Salmonella minnesota Re and Ra lipopolysaccharides (LPSs) formed three-dimensional crystals when they were precipitated by the addition of 2 volumes of 95% ethanol containing 375 mM MgCl2 and incubated in 70% ethanol containing 250 mM MgCl2 at 4 C. Besides typical shapes of crystals, hexagonal plates and solid columns, which were already reported (J. Bacteriol. 172: 1516-1528 (1990)), the LPSs thus treated formed crystals possessing various shapes such as square or rectangular plate, lozenge plate, discoid, and truncated hexangular pyramid forms. Electron diffraction patterns from all these crystals except square or rectangular plate crystals obtained by electron irradiation from the direction perpendicular to the basal plane were essentially the same as those from hexagonal plate crystals, indicating that they consist of hexagonal lattices with the lattice constant of 4.62 A. From these results as well as the results of electron microscopic observations of these crystals, it was concluded that all these crystals except square or rectangular plate crystals are composed of hexagonal plate sheets as the basic structural units. Square or rectangular crystals were assumed to correspond to the (1011) planes of solid hexagonal column crystals.